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60
PUBLISHED TVFEKL Y,

Rates of Advertising.
idi-i'- r and Ex'rs notices, eno, 6 times, $ 8 00
Auditor's notices, each, 3 00
Cautions and Eslrnys each, 3 times". 3 00
Transient Advertising per squre of 8 lines

or less 3 times, or less.. 2 00
For each subscciuent. insertion 00
Official advertising for each square of 8

line or less 8 times or less 2 00
For each subsequent insertion SO

Professional cards, 6 liner, 1 yr 6 00
Lnal notices, oer lin3, one time 15
Obituary notices, over 6 lines 10
Tearly Advertising, one-ha- lf column 60 00
Tcarly Advertising, one column 100 00
Plonks, siDgle quire 2 60
Blanks, three Quire 2 00
blanks, 6 quires , per quire 1 75
Blanks, over 6 quires per quire 1 60
For bank notes. eubpoennB, summons, ex-

ecutions, warrants, eoustahle sale's.
road and school ordovs, each per doz.,,25

Uandbills. eieht sheet 23 or less 1 60
fourth sheet 25 or less 2 60

" half-she- 25 or less 4 60
" whole sect Soorless 8 00

fiver 25 of each of above at proportionate rales,

lHh (Cmmtj giitctorjj.
COUNTY OFFICERS.

President Judsre S. P. Johnson.
Additional Law Judge Hon. Jho. P.

intent.
Associate Judges E. C. Sehultze,

Jefse Kyler.
District Attorney J. K. P. Hall.
Sheriff Jacob McCanley.
Prothonotary &., Fred. Schocning.
Treasurer Claudius V. C.illis.

do. Suporiuteudent llnlus Lucore.
Commissioners H. Warner, Jos. V.

Taylor. Louis Volliu-T-

Auditors Clark Wilcox, George D.

and Joseph Wiihclro.
Oounty Surveyor joo. Walowlcy.
Jury Commissioners. George Liekinsn,

nd Horace Little.
TIME OF IICLDim COURT.

Feeond Monday in January,
Last Monday in April.
First Monday in August.
Ftrtt Monday in November.

RAILROADS.

PHILAD ITHIA &. ERIE HAILLOAJ).

WINTER tTms table.
and after MONIUV. NOV. 2r'th,

OXthe train on the Ptiiladelphia & Erie
Kailroad will run as follows :

vfcsTWrt.
Mail Train lonres Philadelphia OSS p. m

.. Ridway 2.00 p. in.

" arriva at Erie f.2'l p. m.

Kris Kip leaves Philadelphia ll-8- a. m.
i ltiili-u'.i- y " 'i m'

" arrive at Erie 10 00 a. in
HASTWAltn.

Mail Train '.eaves Erie 8 10 a. ra.
Ki.tpwsy 2.50 p. m.

" arrive at Philad'a 6.20 a. m.

Iris Fxpress leaves Ene 4 M P- -

" P.idirway p. m.

" ' ar'at Philadelphia 12 45 p. m.

TiXproM eaai connects at Corvy Mail east at
Cony and Irviuton with trains on Oil Creek
AAllegheny Uiver It. U.

ALFRED I.. TYLER.
General Superintendent.

ALLEOHE.NV VALLE RAIL ROAU.

Ihe only direct route to Pittsburg

'Without change of cars
irom Oil City.

On and after-Monda- Nov. 2 2d 18G3, trains
'will run as follows :

0:1NG POUTU
ay Express '.ves Oil City at 10,30 a. m.
rriTii-- at PitisUure at 6,30 p. m.

fight Exprrss leaves Oil City at 9,30 p. m.

Arriving at Pittsburg at 7,00 a. ra.
Kittannisg Aco. leaves Emlenton 6,10 p.
Arriviving at Kittaiming p. m.

Mixed Way leaves Oil (lily at 7,00 a. in.
Arriviug at West Penn Junction at 7,06 p. m.

GOING NORTH.
Day Express leaves Pittsburg at 7,15 a. m.
Arriving at Oil Ciiy at 1,55 p.m.
Night Express leaves Pittsburg at 8,00 p. m.
Arriving at Oil City at ,00a m.

Parker Aco. leaves Kittnnuiug 7. 20 a. in.
Arriving at Tai ker 0,55 a. in.
Mixed Way leave West Pcnn June, at 7.00 a. m.
Arriving at Oil City at 0,00 p. m.

Connections at Corry and Irvine'on for Oil
City and Pittsburg. At Krankliu with James-

town and Fraunlin R. R. Connections with
"West Penn, R. R. at West Penn Junction for
lllairsville and all points on the main line of
the Pennsylvania R. R.

Sleeping Carsoti Night Trains.
J. J. LAWRENCE, General Supt. .

Tnos. M- - Kino, Asst. Supt.

MlOK AGENTS WANTED FOR
f o . i -- ..j :., ,r

P. ?9 8ARNUM
TTri(tn hw Viim-i- X In one laree octavo toI
naie-ynear- ly 800 pages printed in English
and German. 83 full page engravings. It em-

braces forty year recollections of his busy lite,
as a merchant, manager, banker, lecturer and
showman. No book published so acceptable to
all classes. .Every one wants it. Agents aver
age from 60 to 100 subscribers a week. Vit
offer extra inducements. Illustrated catalogue

ad terms to agents sent free.
J, B. BfJKR & CO., Publishers,

gr Hartford, Conn.

)Dtt C. H. FULLER, .

BOTANIC PHYSICIAN, .
KtmTit, Pa.

BUSINESS CARDS.

Jt S. BORDW ELL, M. D.

ECLECTIC P II PS JC7
The word eclectio means to choese or ee

I led medicines from all the different
schools of medicine using remedies that are
safe, and discarding from practice all tnedi
cities that have an injurious effect on the sys
tern, such as mercury, antimony, lead, cop
per, sc.

I lay aside the lance the jld Jiloodletter,
reducer or depleter, and equalize The oireula
tion and restore the svstem to its ntiturnl
state by alteratives and tonics. I slmll hero
after give particular attention to chronic dis
eases, such as Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Liver
complaint, Catarrh, Nelralgia, diseases of the
tliroat, urinary organs, and all diseases pecu
liar to females, &o.

CATARRH I treat with a new instrument of
a late invention which cures every raBe.

TEETH extracted without pain.
Office and residence South of the jail on

Centre St. Office hours from i to 8 a. ; m li
to 1 p. m s 6 to 7 p. m.

Dec. 23 C7.-I- y. J. S. miRUt,LU

rOHN O. HALL, Attorney at law. Ride
ff way, hlk county i'a. mar.22'60 ly

JO, IN U. HALL JAS. S. HALL.

IT ALL & BllO.
Attorneys -- at Ija--

ST. M All I S
BENZINGER P. 0. EI K. COUNTV. PA.

September 20, 1806. ly.

Iioidwell, M. D. EclectioJS. and residence opposite the
Juil, on Tenirc St., Ridgway, Pa. Prompt at
tention will he given to all calls. Omce hours :

to H A. M- ; 12 to 2 P. M. ; and 6 to 7 P. M.
Mar. 22, 60 tf.

WUA N K I AN H O U U ,
JL? Si. Mary's. Pa.

LARGEY & M ALONE. Propr's.
The proprietors respectfully ask the attention
of their friends and the puUic in general to
:he;r large and commodious hotel. Every
attention paid to the convenience of guesls.

H. LARGEY,
nyi) ISOS.ly J, A. aiALOSE.

jV f ASLIN Kettles, l'.rass Kettles, Porclean
i.i ttimce Pans, French Tine l Sauce Pans.
run runs the cheapest and hest, ut V. S.

iERYlCK'S, Ilardware.Store, riJgway.Pa.

HYLE 11UISE,
UrncivAT. Ele Co., Va.

, II. SCIIRAM, Proprietor.
Thankful for the Patrouace heretofore sn

liberally bestowed upon him, the new pro
prietor, nopes, cv PRvm -.-- ..

o me coiniort anj convenience oi guests, 10

nent a continuance of the sums.
Oct CO lfttiiK

THAYER HOUSE,T RIDGWAY, PA.
U ID THAi I. It, Proprietor.

The undersigned having fitted up a large
i con.mndious hotel on the southwest

ni ner of Ceutre rtnd Mill Btrcois, with good
mil convenient stabling attached, respect- -

fully solicits the patronage of his old friends
and the pul lie generally.

electa iiulj DAYIM TllAir.lt.

EliSLY HOUSE,K CKMniVlLLF, El.K Co., Pa.

II. B Leach, 1'ioprietor.

Thankful for the pf.tronsxe heretofore to
liberally bestowed upon him, the new pro
pnetor, hopes, by paying strict attention to
the comfort and convenience of guesls, to
merit a continuance of the same.

vln201y.
A U orders for Stoves and Hardwarej will be promptly attended to as soon
s received, at the

12'07 St. MARY'S HARDWARE STORE.

TyouToN house,

KUIE. PA- -

.V. V. Moure, (lote of th JljJt IIouiv)
l'rnprietur.

O-pe- Day and Niglit- -

nSOtf.

ARDS, Letter-Head- s, Tugs,
Handbills, 6io., done in a neat manner,

and at the lowkst price, FOR CASH, at
the Elk Advocate Printing Omce.

Ol'iS II. GARNER,

PRACTICAL MACHINIST,
Can be found at his Foundry at St, Mury't,
where he is ready to have all shop. work in
his line done ou short notice. St. Mary's.
Benzinger P. O , Elk co., Pa. myl'tid'ly

D. PARSONS,J
Manufacturer and Dealer in Boots & Shoes,

Main St., opposite Hotel,

nov27y TT.l:ox, Pa,

T ACOB YOUNG & CO , Book Binders Anil
I Blank Bonk Manufacturers, Wright's Blk.

Curry, Pa, Blank Books Made to Order.

C. K RUM ME, M. D.,HF.Physician, and Surgeon, Ridgway F.Ik
Co. Pa Ottioe above store of R. ,U. Gillis-O.nu- e

hoars from 8 to 10A.M. and 6 to 8 P.
M. vln8tf.

TT Attorney-at-La-

1 Ridgway, Pa. (feb29'C8),

LAN KS of all kinds for sale at this
tie).

1 in Beer, opposite the Railroad
Depot, St. Mary s, ilk county ra,

Mar-22'C6- .

LABELS & TAGS neatly
ENVELOPES, Advocate Offioo.

WAS cured of Deafness nd Catarrh by sI simple remedy, and will send tU receipt
fre. , MRS. M. C. LEGGETT,

4w Iloboksa, N. J.

GR.AT DISTRIBUTION
By the lletropclltin Gift Co, J

CA II GIFl'S TO THE AMOUNT OF $500,000

EVERT TICKET DRAWS A MIZE.

5 o'h g', ech $20,000 40 C'h g s, each $1,000
10 " " lo.iiOO 200 " ' 600
20 " ' 600 300 " " 100
60 Elegant Rosewood Pianos each $300 to $700
75 Velodeons ' 50 to 100
850 Sewing machines - CO to 175
fiOO Gold Wntcaes - - " 75 to J 00
Cash prizes silverware, Jo., val'd at 1,000 000

A chance to uraw anv ot the above Trine
for 2oo. Tickets describing Prizes are uaUA
in rnvealopes and well mixed. On receipt of
im. a fieale't ticket is urawn without choice and
sent by mail to any address. The prize named
upon it will be delivered to the ticket-hold- er

on payment of Due Dollar. Prizes are im
mediately sent to any address by express or
return mail.

iou will know what, your Prize is bifore
you pay for it. Any Prize txthangrd for anntk
er of tame value. No Blanks. Our patrons can
uepeuu on lmr dealing.

Rmkrkmjk: We select tht followina from
many who have lately drawn Valuable Prizes
and kindiy permitted us to publish theu):
Aiuirew j. l.uriis, Lhicsffo. S 1 0.000 : Miss
Clara S. Walker, Baltimore. Piano, f 800 :

James M. Mathews, Detroit, $.1,000; John T..
Andrews. Savannah $5,000 - Miss JcnesSim- -
inons, Charleston, Piano, COO. We publish n
names without perisi'i'io'ii

Upihio.ns or thk Pakss : firm s relia
ble, and deserve their success. " Weekly Trib
une, May 8. We know them to be a fair deal
ing firm. X. T. Herald. Mav 2S A friend of
ours drew a 600 dollar prize, which was protnp.

receiveu. iumy ieci. June 8.
eemi lor circulni. lnducemflitg to

4geuts. Satisfaction iruarantcid. Everv
package of Sealed Eitvealopes contains nm
cash uirT. Six Tickets fr one dollar : 13 tor
two dollars; 85 for five dollars : 110 for louol.
lars, AW letters should be addressed to

UJRl'ER, WILSON CO.,
Feb 19 8ra H6Broadway, Jf.'T.

THE OUEAT CAUtfE
OF

HUMAN MISERY.
Jtut Published, in a SeaUd L'Mtlct. I'rico

ttz cenii.
A Lrcrcss 0k Tti?i Nsrras, Tckatment anp
Rapicl Cure of Seruinal Weakness, or Sper
matorrhoea, iuducsdhr SeifAbuse Ir.vokintarv
Emissions. In. potency, Nervous Debility, and
Impeiler.icnts to Marriege generally ; Cocninp.
tion, F.pilepiy. and Fiti : Mental and phys'oat
tncfpACit.v, c By UOH. J. t'UL KRW1 LL.

. P., Author tit t!ie "Green BonV," to.
The world-renown- 'auihor, in this adiuir- -

aMe Lecture, clearly proves from his own cx- -

erience that the awful of Half
Atusa mxy be elleetuollv t.im.iv'l ,tOinirt

mions, borcies, instruments, riiiLS, or co- -

lials, pointing out a mode of euro at once cer
tain mid effectual, by which every sufferer, no

atfrr what his coiiditionmny be, may euro
himself cheaply, privately, and radically.
This lecture will provii a boou tolhounanu and
thousand.

6ent ur.dr seal, in a p'a'n envelope, to any
address, on receipt of six ceuti. or two pos-

ture stamps, by addressing the publishers
Also, Ull. t'UI.YEKWJiLL a 'Mrriage

Quid ," price 25 cents.
Addess the Publishers,

Chas. J. C. K.iinxSCo.
127 Bowsbt, Nw Yokk, Poet OlhceBcx 4,580.

Special Notices
rpo CONSUMPTIVES.
J.

the Advertiser, having oeen rcnoren 10

health in a few weeks, by a very simple
remedy, efter having suffered several years
with a severe lung affection, and that dread
disease, Consumption is anxious to make
known to his fellow-suifcre- ihe means of
cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of
the drescription used, free of charge, with tho

irection for preparing and using the same,
which they will find a sure Cure for Consump
tion, Asthma, Bronchitis, etc The object of
the advertiser in sending the Prescription is
to benefit the atHicted, and spread information
which he conceives to be invaluable; and he
hopes every sufferer will try his remedy, as it
will cost him nothing, and may prove a bless-
ing.

Parties wishing the prescription, will please
address. REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Williamsburg, Kiugs County, N. Y.
vln2SyI.

'Uno iiiiiiui(j i.Cui.u uoed not, une the
puiso 'ous irritatiiiii snuffs and strong

o u tic soltit o is with which the peopl have
long been humbugged, simply palliate lor a
short tune, or drive thedisease to tae lungs as
there is dapL-e-r of doiu m the us ot such nos
truins,-bu- t it produces perfect and permanent
curss of the wsist cases of Llironio tutarru, as
thousands can testify. Cold in tue head is cur

with a few applications. Catarrhal Head-
ache is relieved and cured as if by magio. It
removes offensive breath, loss or impairment of
the sense of taste, smelling or hearing, water
ir.g or weak eyes, and impaired memory, when
caused by the violence of Catarah, as they fre-

quently are. I offer iu good faith a standing
reward of $500 for a can ef Catarrh that I
cannot cure.

Fur sal by most druggists rrsrywhtrs.
Price only 60 cents.

Ask your druggist for the remedy ; but If
be has not yet got it on sals, don't put it off by
accepting any miserable worse than worthless
substitute, but enclose sixty cents to me, and
the remedy .will be sent you postpaid. Four
packages (2, or one dozen for 2. Send a two
cent stamp for Dr. Sage's pamphlet on Catarrh.
Address the proprietor,

R. V. PIERCE, M. D. .

ov27'69y Buffalo, N. T.

TO BOOK AG EMS. We will send
RUEE prospectus of our new illus

trated Family Bible, to any h..ok agent free of
charge. Address National l'nuluhing Compa-
ny, Philadelphia, Pa. - 4w

EXECUTIONS, SUMMONS, 8UBP(B.I2j nas, Warrants, to., ei hand aid for
sale at this aSe.

V. '

t COlit O'LAKUS OX WALL
STREET

Tbe utter hoIloTTDess of tlio late Wall
street bubble ia haypily hit off by Cory
O'Lanug ol the ISrroVIyn Eng', as follows

Tho bulls nnd bears have beoo playlu
shuttlecock pith go'd.

The bulls got the bears in a corner nnd
goaded those unfortunate animals to dis.
traction.

Cold was going up beautifully, andvery
ooay was making; tortuups. .

I never heard unythiug like the rumors
on the street.

Fink, Jr., mad seventy millions iu half
an hour.

Morrissey made 'twenty millions.

Vanderbilt's account hadn't been added
up yet.

Everybody rushed iuto Wall street nnd

made fortunes.
I got interested myself aud went to a

broker and told hira to buy mo a hundred
millions at current rates.

He said ho wanted amnigin.
It was just my luck, I hnd ordered in

coal thut diy and paid fur it, and given
Mrs. O'Lanus the rest of the money to buy
nanuel and things for the hous".

Gave the broker fill I ban, four dollars
and twen!y-Bv- e cents, and told biua to buy
ail he could on that margin, and I'd try and
raise some more.

Couldn't get &ny more that day, but
raided fifteen dollars yesterday and went
over to make a few thousands.

'Boutwellcame down like a wolf on the fold.
And threatened to sell four million s of gold.
Which charge in the rear sent the bulls

scampering with their heads down and tails
in tho air, with the bears ia full chase after
them.

Gold came down at a rate that made their
heads swim.

I rushed off to my broker.

4 I.te looked broker thau when I saw hitu
taforo.

Asked him how I stood.
it. t:A v v . ...
111 bad acted on instructions as far ai

tho margin went, and bought lour hundred
and seventy-fun- thousands dollars at 100

at 9 A. M., and sold at 12:13 P. M. at 135
My entire niarin was swept away, nnd

the broker thought there was a balauce
against tne.

Told him not to mind that but let it
stand.

Evcryboby is ruined.
l'isk lost three hundred and Cfty millions

and will have to mortgage Lis Opera
House.

Morrissey is a ruined man, with nothing
but n diamond pin tnd his salary as Con.

gnwuinn to live on.

Vanderbilt's loss is estimated at seven

hundred millions.

I am rather glad now that I didn't have
any more margin.

Wall street is a nice place to. keep out
of.

If )ou must gamble, bel on the election,
play euehre, invest in twenty-fiv- e ceut jew-

elry envelopes, buy auction 'lots on Long
Island, go into ticket speculating, anything
you have a fancy for.

Hut keep out of Wall street if you would
give your margin.

II--

Texas. Texas is the lust of tho "err
ing sisters" to come home again. She in

already on the way. On tho 22(1 of Feb-

ruary two U. S. Senators were elected
Morgan C. Hamilton, for the terni9 ending
ia 1S71 aud 1877, aud J. W. Flanagan,
for the term ending 1875.

Tho Thirteenth, Fourteenth and Fif
teenth Amendment of the Natioual

have been ratified ne,irly uuani-mousl-

in both Houcs, most of the Dem-

ocrats voting for them, with the Hepubli
cans.

ino .Legislature is divided thus; ton- -

ate Republicans, 18 ; Deniocrals, 12.
House Republicans, 53 : Democrats, 37.
Republican majority on joint ballot, 23.
There are two coloied men iu the Senate
and eight in tho House, all Republicans.

Domestic Amusement. Asa hack, in

Indiana, a few weeks since, wa passing a

firm house, tho passengers were startled by

screams within, and the driver up
his horses, exclaiming, "I believe the old

fellow is killing his wife this time." So he

jumped off his seat, ran in and pushed
open the door, and shouted; "What arc
you about here V The wifo, brushing the
tangled hair out of her eyes, aud looking
at him savagely, said : "We are having a
little' hell of our own, and have devils
enough to run it. We don't need your
help."

"SLOPPING OYER."
T suppose 1 do nlvp over sotniitiitic?

Well, I never saw a pan just full of milk
that did not ship over. 11 you doliot'want
auy slopping over, take a p-- of milk and
put it into a big bucket. There will be no
slopping out then. And a man who has
only a pint of feeling, iu an enormous buck-

et, never slops ove.. Rut if a man is full
of feeliug, up to tho very brim, how is he
going to carry himself without spilling
over? lie cannot help it There will bo
dripping over the edges all the time. And
as every flower and blade of grass rejoiaes
when the rr.iu falls upon it, so every recip
ient along the way in which a man wit h

overflowing, generous feelings walks,
for his bounty. How to carry a

nature full of fcelir.g, and administer it
without making mistakes, I do not know,
you do not, nobody does, nobody ever will;

we mub take it aud get along zig-zi-

anyhow and we are obliged to resort to ex.
pedic-nts- , and lesin from our blundcrs.whieh
are inevitable. We find out a great deal
mare from men's mistakes than from their
successes. Eecciur.

Henry Ward Reechcr, returning from
church one Sunday, pussed a uumbcr of
specimens ot "'Young America" amusing
themselves with a game of marbles, mixed
with fancy swearinir. "Mv hov.", snid- - - J J -

r. 13. to an interesting youth ot eight
years "my boy I am frightened." "Are
you?" answered buttons, quite naivelyj

why the devil dou't you ruu then ?"
This is the woy in which a South Sea

shtndtr settled a case of conscience. The
missionary had rebuked hiui for the sin of
clygamy, nud he was much grieved.

After a day or two ho returned, his fate
radiant with joy. ".Vu all right now.
One wife. Me.very good Christian.' 'What
did you do with the other?" asked the
missionary. "Me eat her up."

A sharp tongued Texas woman, aggrava.
l'heti Co uni- -

veston, where he wrote the following letter:

Galveston, January the 7t!i, 1870.

My Lovin Wife Ime comin omo nex
week au have forgiv you for jawin me. File
come on I Its 7 o'clock trane an shall stay

ome hereutter & tri to be a altered man. I
want peace and so do yew, why shoodn't
we love each uther, as we uaed ter whtu we

first jiucd together in the wholly bands of

madlock. I've jiued a temperance sosiety,

but if you ever jaw tno agin for comin omo

I'll wollop you like forty fur wo must Lave

pcesc as grant says.

. UNIQUE LOVE LETTER.
Au examination of some old letters that

remained in a Confederate post ofEce,

brought to light this unique love letter
The writer had evidently been taunted by

her lover with being "cold, and she vin

dieated herself very triumphantly in the
following nindest but sufiieicnt intimation
of her desire :

MARRIED.

My Dear : You say I am cold toward

you. Well, now let's prove who's the cold

est. Let's you aud mo get oh, I hate
to write it ; look at the top of tho letter
and you'll find it. Yes, that's it kt'b me

and you get oh, you understand me.

Affectionately yrurs, ever.

A tew days ao, a member of the Penn
sylvania Legislature, on his way to Ilarris-bur- g,

stepped up to the ticket office of tho
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Com-

pany, in this city, nnd, by way of a joke,
asked the agent for a ticket to Paradise,

knowing, at the same tiiu's, there was no

station bv that name cm the road. The

agent, who is a smart fellow, handed the Leg-

islator a Bible, which he had iu his office

for his own vsi, saying at the same time :

"Here, sir, is your tuJcit and ruute com-

bined, which I furnish gmtis." The Leg-

islator happening to be an easy going man,
and seeing the joke, threw down S3. 20, say.
ing, "I guess, Mr. II., I will take a ticket
for llarrisburg this time." Sunday Mer-

cury.
o

In the days of Western immigration, an

intelligent Irishman, known as Pat Doogan,

settled on the Kentucky side of the Ohio
river, where he built a little duck aud sup
plied eteamboatB with wood. The place

was called Pat Doogau'a Lauding. It was

soon shortened into "Pat Doogau's," then

into "Padoogans," and dually to the eupb.
ooihus name which now appears on all the
naps, Paducah. .; . . . .

A. Heifer is a cow nil buttermilk.

PEL A A' Or AN INSANE MAN IN
, 0Ul0' -

L r,
Campbell Howard, living miles from

Ripley, on his way to church, was met o j
the road by Victor Fupe, who. had.. a rn, ?

in hi litrnd. After passing Tape ..tro-- i

and shot at him threo or four timos.jonj
load faking cfioct in the elbow of h;s right
arm. On the receipt of the news hero a
cnnstnblo and ond or two. others started
with tho ititeution of capturing Pope. They
found him cutrenched iu a log house, un.
der a bed, with a heavy rifle, two revolvers
and a big dog. , ,

Ou raising' tho cover he commenced
shooting, and tho party were forced to rn.
tire. To dislodge him theyegan to fira
tnrottgn the door. He appeared at a win.
dow and fired several shots, one taking ef-
fect in the arm of F. Courtney, and tho
othet iu tho hand of Benton Howard. His
mother appearing at the soene, ' went in
and succeeded in prevailing on him to give
hixself up. It was fouud he was wounded
in two pla3es, one under the. lower rib and
thti.... ntlu-,1- ,in tn .t..U. .iw ic iigiii NUC near, tne spine.
Both wounds are very severe. Evidently
the man is deranged. . , '.

Mat- k op a. There is i?3
better test of ill dreeding than the 'pra'cri,..
of iutcrrnptii.g another in conversation', Ly
fpcaking or commencing a emark befote
another hns fully closed ; no well-bre- d pri-
son ever does it or continues cnnver?a'iou
long with one who docs. The latter fi.jjs
an interesting conversation abruntlv w,.i,l
closed or declined by the foimer without

the cause. A well-bre- person
will not even interrupt ono who is in all
respects greatly inferior. It is amusing to
persons priding themselves on tho gentility
of their efforts to appear to advantage iu
many other respect-- , so readily betray allm
this respect. -

i- -
This anecdote ia os good as it is old : "A

college professor encouraged his genlugy

stained, with their collections thinking to
impnso on tho doctor. Taking tip the spec-

imens; the professor remarked : "This is
:

a
piosc of baryta from tne Cheshire mines."
Holding up another : "This is a piece ot
field&par from tho Portland quarries and
this," coming to the brick, "is a piece r--f

itnpunJeueo from some member of this
cluss.'

INDIANS.
Omaita, March 10. A r from Ftrt

Laramie states that much genuine alarm
exists among tho whito settlers regarding
the Sioux- In lians. They are reported to
be encamped in large numb?r3 on Towdur
river, ready for war, and threatening ven-

geance for the execution of one of their
tribe at Fort Laramie last fall.

A SINGUT.au legal controversy has origi.
nuted from the recent fire in Somerville,
Mass , growing out of the cutting of the
fne engine hose which laid across the Fitch-bur- g

Railroad, by the passing train. The
!o'?. by tho lire was S'25,000, nnd suits were
brought against the Fitchburg Railroad
Company for 322,000, which amouut they
claim would have been saved but for the
cutting of the hose,

Men are like bugles the more brass they
C'intniu the fanher vou can hear thotn.
"Yemen are like tulips tho more modest
and retire they appear the better you love
them. We knew an old bachelor once
a cynical follow, who used to say that wo-

men were like watches jirotty enough to.
look at hweet faces and delidate bandit
but somewhat diCctilt to regulate wben once
started a going.' ' '

There are 51 Republicans in Congress,
who fought rebellion in the field, and eight
Democrats.

A Syracuse druggist has paid $100 for
putting up a dosa of laudanum instead of
rhubarb. ' ' '

')

Oxford and Bambridge are both making
changes in their boat crews for the annual
Uuivctsity raci).

There are in tho United ; States - 653
Young. Meu's Christian Associations, with
over 100,000 members. )rf

Something like a "bull." : A contitnpf.
iry says that neurly all the rt in
Peterxburg, Va., are delinquents.! ; i ... .),

The spotted fever has recently made' its
appearance in Bristol, Pa on the Delaware',
and several children have died." rl V

Fifty cVgrees below rero' is what the tern-perat- ue

ibaid to have, been in the Lka
Superior reg: ni iu the 20h F.b.' ' '


